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Australia’s plan includes soil carbon

“landholders could earn 

around $400 million in 

additional revenue 

through the sale of 

accredited soil carbon 

sequestration in 2050”



It’s included in Technology Roadmap

Aim: reduce cost of 

measuring soil carbon 

from $30 per hectare per 

year to under $3

A “stretch target”



There is a new “method” for soil carbon

Practices that can earn payments



Ross Garnaut is positive

“Australia can make an 

exceptional contribution to 

climate action by creating 

natural systems to store more 

carbon in soils”



There is a growing support industry



And much media coverage



It looks easy

Measure current soil carbon

Adopt one of the 13 eligible practices

Measure the increase in soil carbon 

Wait for the cheque



But … reservations expressed by experts



Low participation so far

ERF started in December 2014

177 soil carbon projects registered (1 in 500 farmers) 

5 projects contracted

1 has been awarded ACCUs



Various challenges

Technical

Economic

Information

Policy design

Questions

Can paying farmers to sequester C contribute to mitigation?

Is it a cost-effective approach?



Limited potential gains

The major drivers of carbon stocks are 

rainfall and soil type

Management makes minor contribution

Measured gains are mostly small

“I tried (and failed) for 30 years on my farm 

to lift soil carbon levels.” 

(NSW cotton farmer)



New sequestration falls over time

Soil carbon converges 

on new equilibrium 

over a few decades

New sequestration 

falls over time



Deductions for reversal and impermanence

Risk of reversal (e.g. drought)

o Deduction of 5% 

Impermanence (25 years, not 100)

o Deduction of 20%



Deductions for increases in emissions

Crop → permanent pasture 

o  soil carbon

o  methane emissions from livestock

o Losses roughly cancel out gains 
(Meier et al. 2020)

o Not attractive to most croppers anyway

Improve pasture productivity

o Similar pattern but less extreme

Meier et al. (2020). Greenhouse gas emissions from cropping and grazed pastures are similar: a simulation analysis in Australia. Frontiers in Sustainable Food Systems 3, paper 121.



Deductions for increases in emissions

Higher soil carbon  conversion of N 

fertilizer to nitrous oxide gas

N2O 300 times more potent than CO2

“in only a few cases did the increase in soil C 

storage counter the N2O emissions sufficiently 

to provide net greenhouse gas abatement.”
(Palmer et al. 2017)

Soil C sequestration decreases over time 

but N2O emissions continue 
(Palmer et al. 2017)

Palmer et al. (2017). Management practices likely to provide greenhouse gas abatement in grain farms in New South Wales, Australia. Crop and Pasture Science 68, 390–400.



Other costs of being in the program

Paperwork

Establishing baseline

Measuring soil carbon level over time

Inflexibility – must stick with new 

practices for 25 years



Another cost: replacing plant nutrients

Some C in soil is humus (~50% in WA)

Relatively stable

Process of forming humus ties up other 

nutrients (N, P, K and S) that would 

otherwise be available to plants

Replacing these costs money



Farmers benefits and costs

Crop soils sequester 0.0 to 0.73 tonnes CO2-e per 

ha per year e.g. $25/tonne x 0.37 = $9/ha/year

New sequestration falls over time

Minus 5% deduction for risk of reversal

Minus 20% deduction for impermanence

Minus deductions for other emissions

Minus cost of soil testing ($3+), reporting, auditing

Minus cost of inflexibility

Minus cost of tying up other nutrients

Minus cost of doing new practice

Plus benefits of new practice (other than C seq)

Crop revenue

2.5 tonne wheat crop at $326/tonne farm-gate price
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Some numbers updated since the webinar



Benefit to farmers of participation

Crop Crop Pasture Pasture

Price of CO2-e ($/tonne) $25 $50 $25 $50

Initial sequestration (tonne/ha/year) 0.37 0.37 1.5 1.5

Average sequestration relative to initial 

sequestration (proportion) 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6

Deduction for risk of reversal 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05

Deduction for impermanence 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2

Deduction for other emissions (proportion of 

initial seq) 0.065 0.065 0.035 0.035

Cost of soil testing, reporting, auditing 

($/ha/year) $16-$4 $16-$4 $16-$4 $16-$4

Cost of inflexibility ($/ha/year) $1 $1 $1 $1

Benefit of participation in ERF ($/ha/year) -$4 -$2 $7 $16

Lower cost of measuring does not solve problem Some numbers updated since the webinar



Implications for farmers

Don’t expect big money from ERF for soil C 

Especially not croppers

Slightly better prospects for livestock producers



“the opportunity to generate carbon credits was not an important 

driver to adopt carbon farming practices … [practices] are most 

likely to be adopted as a result of the private benefits they can 

provide.”



Additionality (benefits to society)

“Additional” means payment causes additional adoption 

that would not happen otherwise

Only additional CO2 is a benefit of the program

In ERF, additionality criterion: were farmers doing 

practice before they sign up?

Not a reliable measure of additionality



Additionality and no-till

In 1990 almost all would 

have been eligible in ERF

But almost all were 

non-additional



Which farmers are additional?

Diverse net 

benefits of 

adoption

Non-adopters Non-additional adopters

Additional 

adopters

Offset payment

Payment only 

triggers a few 

to adopt

0



What will happen

For practices that are well established 

(adoption stabilised)

o Non-additional farmers have already adopted

o Few successful applications

For practices that are not yet adopted and are 

attractive (adoption about to grow)

o Non-additionality not detected

o Many successful applications, mostly non-additional

o Makes the ERF a very expensive way of 

mitigating climate change Payments 

that trigger 

adoption

Total 

payments



Private benefits of the practices can be large

“The benefits for farmers go beyond 

carbon abatement. An increase in soil 

carbon improves the soil quality, 

stores water, and boosts productivity and 

yields of farmland.”

David Littleproud

Minister for Agriculture

Farmers will be “getting a new revenue 

stream, improving the productivity of their 

operations, and they'll be making their land 

more resilient to things like drought. … It really 

is a win-win-win opportunity."

Shayleen Thompson, Clean Energy Regulator 

Executive General Manager, Scheme Operations Division



Could we fix additionality assessment?

Need to predict individual farmer’s 

behaviour with and without small 

payments

Finding small number of additional 

applicants = needle in haystack

Impossible



Is paying for soil C good climate policy?

Two possible outcomes

o Few successful applications → ineffective

o Many successful non-additional applications → expensive

If policy looks successful, ring alarm bells



What should we do?

Government should stop issuing contracts 

for soil carbon in the ERF

Change tack: trials and extension about 

relevant practices to facilitate farmers 

adopting for private benefits

Explore other options for agriculture



An option – reduce methane emissions

Most agric emissions 

come from livestock

Some feed supplements 

reduce CH4 emissions

Two methods available 

for beef and dairy

R&D to develop and prove better methods and promote them



We were doing this

There was a major research program on 

this in Australia starting in 2007

Good initial progress was made – Australia 

was a world leader

The program was cancelled by the Abbott 

government prior to implementation

Should be reinstated and expanded



How did we get here?

Misguided enthusiasm

o Persuasive passionate people

o Looks good superficially

o Policy ideas get momentum

Incompetence

o Failure to understand additionality

Political expediency

o Keen to pay farmers

o Need to look like doing something

o Tax-payers/voters not well informed
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